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POETRY. "TÂFFY."

MARýY ANN, MARY ANN Crawford's faro bank is ran on the If-rope-iii plait.
I're a lutter front thy sire, h odcr -tettisefhtobli icrnssom h

Mary Ann, Mary Ami;Tecntto ilgthtslintobei'ledtlzs m h

Anitil î's jîîst as nîad as fire, I. P. at Dalles.
Mary Ann, Mtry Amti A new brand of cigars has been namted after Il the, pr-ofeqsoir."

And lu, says if 1 cone nighcer, B e a l- e be's a nice moke ?
Trîmt lhe'l taise me tein times Itiglier
Than a«%Mmitrezti cburch spire, If the cracked watchniaker don't give up hawking at nigylit, wp-

'11ary Atin, Mafiry Ann w-vili give hlm "'-(lcad away.'"
Mary wn h Apir , Harry Brindley is going to tfake oir his goatee*. lie is afraid

Vansc'scaed Canotsle-l>epthe moLlis miglit get inito it.
Matry Ann, Mary Ami The gang at Il 615 * better be careful. The Il cops Il iîtend

Fur V'i strueck ail of a oha, inaking a raid one of these night.s.
Mary Ann, Mary Ana I

Ife is Couning mter Ile! Had Joe Kellert bathed his feet bet'ore bis gremt %walk, lie iiglit
111o0d iti hoth his cyes 1 sec, have showccl Thornpson a.i dean pair of heels.

Oh,~verve Tsha feehe "Tt-ke a run"I over frorn the walkino match to -1 The Mv13stic"
Mary Amis Mary Aaan;

lie wilI make it hot for jne-hee, 6't 1 Oraig street, near Bleury. Thc Il Colonel"I wa.nts to sce you.
Mary Auti ' Dici you. ever see -John's siceve-bttttons ' on a driink ?"

t Never." " Wlat!ineyer?" " WellI, hardly ever." (Ibis isnew.)
Mien a nimi lasn'ýt a red lie gets bline. lilIy S. and Flarry B. hiad better "I let up Il on b eaking hats.

llownatraLiL i fo auoid" sed" o aic "WTbt'snpIf Billy w-as made pay for a few more he wotild probably Il drop" on
WXhen gainhiers fait te. agrce they pour. Hoyle upon th e hiniself. (

trouibled wàters. " Thie Majo"' bas given up storekzeepitig, and gone bouse-
A Young mai in Blrooklyn boasts that lie lias kissed is ûgirl

4.50 tinies in 6G iours and 3 laps, and thinks lie bas w-on the match. ka eing .Sxnotshnelewntleaiet eitepie
A' correspondent explains why lie hadn't written before by mpesgr

sitying he o Cu1(not -el et motuetteough " othr eto ..ua postal- If Bothe bus.iike. dn* to da ingin red hriis

card. sauces, etc., and attend t6 lus legitimaiite business, somebody ivili
"T,-.Ie back te lietirL that thon gavest," as the gambler said hear of iL.

Le. bis palai who lîad passed Iiiim under the table the wîrong card te. Joe P.* and bis 41 ringer Il are, Mieawber-like, waitilg for Soiue-
fil the flush. thing to turn up. Like a great nlany of their " 'pards," hy r

"With ail thy fiilse, 1 love tbee stili," murmured a young man lekept Il waiting.
als lie ealmly hianded bis gyirl the atrtificial1 teetli that she had - Piano Lou II why don't you l take a tumibil" andi go to work.
sneezed inito hiis lai). Stauley is jealous, and will give you the -e shake Il if yoti don't

eAn old head on yotung stîoulders" is a very trite saYin g, behave yo Isf.
which w-as reversed by Old Buffer the other day, wlien hie tock the elSheenly GuIs ' travels a long WvaY up Le Hypolite Street. WThat
hired girl ini bis armis. and shie laid lier head on his shoulder. de ot a or eryu ot nGs;yuia îe

Two niouths \vith but a single stewv, two spoons that dip as ,eni îetbre the fait.
as. the yotung mnan rcîuarked to his dearly beloved, after

giving b[is econiomic.-,l order of le one stew two spo S' llow is iL that the police have net. interfered withLte ganbtiiîg
"Johny,"salt a portng atlit',"Johny, hathave~ hiii as been going on at 471 Craig street for the past tvo years?

grot i our fist ?" "TNo pear's," said John ny. I Good liaid>" I Sfo o aeyt
said the absent-minde(l parent, I take the pot-' TIU. en lie blushied) If âIr. ., of st, Yéseph Street, Will calu at Our olcw-c will
1and pointing Le. a brass kettie, lie added, te vour mother..» give iimii a recipe, tor making a first-class ovster stew--one that

Tite pedestrian fever bias even extendedl Le.tte most sectuded Witt l "paralYe II YOU.
prttit of the family circle. WTe hear of several young ladies of' MiVen "~ Arcade," of the Globe, is not talking about cows, lie

highly respectable parents ini this city wlîo are training to walk, i teaehing his parrot how to callii iaWay when lie gets "bout 75
and necariv- ail of themn are under twvo years of a.ge. cents abead in a poker gaine.

P.aralyzed" is the iast slang'. IL is vcry expressive. For Bowvery"Il and/," Sadie"' are to have a grand walking matchi
instance, if you see a man Sitting ou [lis front stoop about 3 a. m. ~terasgtgo.Te vl tr rn auts n vl

trying hiis best te. open the de.or-kn-tob with a iead-pencit, it intgLbst itlt i h ai
lretty neilrly rigli t to Say that lie is e paxtyzed."*Woacnpile h'rafa fcalni.Wit t ioeS youî' hnsband (do ?Ilislçed the gas man. " 11e .keeton Ike," wh corpihd h r a etaof crawl
ain*t doimg nothing, at this Miîne of' tîe yoaý.r," replied th yeunig (1p a gas pipeadcmn u truhUchmr istkndw
wit'e." Is lie a pau p ?el ?"skodl the manî. She bluslîed scarlet to bis ini shingie from opposite the Ottawa i-lotel, and is now associ-
te carts. le Law, nao!-" sue exclainmcd, We've only been married ated with" The Wolf.- hyaeawy n h okotfra

six wceks." lihonest (?) dollar.


